Bull Terrier Club of Canada Regional Specialty Show
July 15th 2017
Judge Tyrone Probert
I would like to thank the Bull Terrier club of Canada for the privilege of judging their specialty show. My
decisions were made on virtues and not obvious faults.
Best of Breed
Whitehair’s CH Sandstones Moonlight over the Maidens with Terjos. 3 year old brindle and white
compact feminine bitch. Good head with profile, good eye placement. Ears on top giving excellent
expression. Correct mouth, straight front, good topline, moved well. Preferred her balance over my
winner’s bitch in line up.
Best of Opposite Sex, Best of Winners & Winners Dog
Whitmer & Valizadeh’s Amaize Supernova. 18 months. Excellent combination of Bull & Terrier, white
substantial dog. Excellent head with profile. The smallest of eye. Excellent expression. Mouth just off.
Good front. Short back, heavy bone, good bend of stifle. Moved well in rock hard condition. Showed well
in class but not in challenge. Screams stud dog.
Select Dog
Uplinger & Emett’s CH Brookbully Big Bang. 5 year old upstanding white dog. Good head, small well
placed eye. Correct mouth, excellent front, good bone. A little wound up today. Never settled.
Select Bitch
Bassakyros’ CH Buldor Diamonds Are Forever. 4 year old feminine white with brindle ear. Good head
with gentle profile. Correct mouth, good front, good bone. Showed and presented well. Moved ok.
Reserve Winners Male
Wiggins & Main’ York Dark Moon Rising. 2 year old tri dog, strong head, good eye, correct mouth, good
front. Good bone, good bend of stifle. Moved with a jaunty air. Showed and presented well.
Winners Bitch
Sottile, Berez & Conca’s Actions Soul power of Alaric. 30 month old brindle & white typey and compact
bitch, excellent head turned and filled. Correct mouth, good front, good bone. Moved ok. Showed and
present well.
Reserve Winners Bitch
Alzapiedi & Wiggins’ York Glamour and Glitz. 2 year old feminine white bitch. Good head with gentle
profile, good eye, correct mouth, good front, good bone. Moved well, showed well.

